
FEARLESS FLYER IS HAMILTON

The Ntw York-Philadelph- Aviator
Had Many Lively Experiences

TEMPTED DEATH SEVERAL TIMES

Braa to fir with Ilia Mother's I'ars-s- ol

from s Harn Roof al A

of K Inmr of Ilia
Rrrorda.

Charles K. Hamilton, laiet record-break-

In aviation, wn born tn Con-

necticut twenty-nin- e year ago. He is
did to have started on his flying career

at the age of S by attemptiig a flight from
the roof of a barn, using bin mother's best
parasol an a parachute. He next Invented
a kite which rairled him V feet In the
air and nearly paralysed hi.i parents with
fright. In 1H0; Hamilton heard that Israel
Ludlow, a young attorney of New York,
had built a man carrying kite and came
to New Tork and offered to fly It. He
made about forty ascensions from River-
side lirive over the Hudson, the appara-
tus being towed by a tugboat. Once the
men who were steering the boat became
no Interested In Hamilton that they al-

lowed the tug to collide with a ferry boat
and Hamilton took a tumble of several
feet. But Hamilton ran swim like a fish
as well as fly like a bird, so a cold plunge
only added excitement to the situation.

A fe.v months ago when Hamilton was
doing fancy flylig In an aeroplane over

; water at Seattle he lost control of the ma- -'

chine, which took a somersault and threw
him 100 feet. Tart of a broken piece of
wood was Imbedded in one of his legs, but
he swam until ha became unconscious and
was rescued by a boat. He was taken to
a hospital, where he remained for several
weeks.

From New York In 1!W Hamilton took
' the Ludlow kite to Ormond beach, where

he gave exhibitions with the automobile
races. Ludlow himself for the first time
attempted to go up In the apparatus and
met wun an accident tnat crippled him for
life.

An Iterated Tbrlller.
Late In the same year Hamilton made

Ascensions In the California Arrow, a di-

visible balloon Inevnled by Captain Thomas
S. Baldwin. One of the most exciting ex-
periences was with this airship. He was
billed for an ascension at Patterson. V T

Right after he had left the ground he lost
?iis ballast and the balloon shot up to an
altitude of 6.000 feet and continued to soar.
Hamilton struggled with the valve cord.
which failed to respond. He had found It
easy to get-up- , but how to get down was
giving the aeronaut considerable
He finally climbed to the top of the frame
ana siasnea tne gas bag with a knife.

The rush of gas Increased the rent and
the balloon was descending at a tremen
dous velocity. Again his cool hnad .t.,r,H
Mm in hand, and he climbed back on the
frame and with his hands held the cut
parts together until the balloon hovered
over a three-stor- y building. Hamilton, who
Is as nimble as an acrobat, leaped from
the frame to the roof.

According to Hamilton's storv the
of the building took offense because Ham
ilton naa scraped off tome fresh gravel
ana- - reiused to allow the ummnt
privilege of coming down through the sky- -
j'gnt. Hamilton said he tied a rope to
the chimney and scaled his way to 'theground.

In 1907 and 1908 Hamilton drove a Stroe-be- l
balloon and gave exhlbitiuna in t,

United States, Mexloo and Japan. He was
nying in Mexico at the time Antonio Man
tes was killed In a bull rlnir

Hamilton had another hairbreadth es
cape In 1808 when maklnsr a baJloun

ion at Brighton beach. He was cruising
about 600 feet above the water when the
guiae rope caught In a propellor and caused
It to snap. Hardly had the accident oc-
curred when a squall struck the craft and
carried it almost three miles out to sea.
wnere it came down. After he hud .
tied with the wind and water for about
twenty-fiv- e minutes and was exhausted he
was taken from off the frame by a yacht,
which reached him before the life-savi-

vrw ui naa started Tor his rescue.
A ttslok Leaner..

Last November Hamilton returned to thiscountry from Japan, where he had been
. uiiiSiuio oanoon nights. It was

saia tnat he and his manager had failedto agree, and he deolded to abandon fur- -
iner exniDiuona mere. He went to the Cur-tls- s

aeroplane factory at Ha.mmnnann..
The first day he took a seat in a.
he flew four miles before he stopped. Theam oay ne maae a night of thirty miles.In January he took
Loa Angeles meet and set up a record for
yui siarung, leaving the ground In 8 8
seconds after a run of sevantv.ftv. '--- u.
also holds the record for glide of 1,500
Ami..

Hamilton's moat notable
predated In the east until a week or twos. wnen ne took his machine to theHempstead plain aviation im --J...ecsu afKVfJsome startling exhibitions of diving from
mu Bimuao 01 several hundred feet to tenor fifteen. No other aviator tn h.
has ever performed such spectacular featsIn making dives.

Hamilton says an accident to his engine
In midair Is responsible for his spectacular

.mx. ic was wnue he was trying-- to beatPaulhen'a height record In California thatMs engine stopped several hundred feetabova ground and he skillfully guided hismachine back to earth,
Hamilton's most notable aeroplane flightprior to the one made from New York toPhiladelphia and return, was one fromBan Diego, Cel.. in January, when he flewa distance of twenty-si- x and one-ha- lf milesacross the Mexican border and. back again

without stopping. Thirty miles of the tripwas over the Pacific ocean. In making thisflight Hamilton was the first aviator tocross the United States border to anothercountry.
At Governor's Island in making prelimi-

nary teats of his biplane for hla long cross-country flight. Hamilton braved a drlssllng
rain and flew In a wind estimated fromtwenty to twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. HeIs the only aviator who files over waterwithout the protection of floats.

In personal appearance Hamilton Is nota matinee Idol He Is red headed, frecklefaced and some say bow legged. He Is
called the featherweight aeronaut and tips
the scales at 110 pounds.-N- ew York Sun.

PARTY KICKER AND HIS GROUCH

Caleagre) Mas Bean Asoat Roosevelt
Policies sad Jolse Ilemoeratis

Party.
Eamuet W. Allerton of Chlcsgo. at theage ot 13. has relinquished his allegiance to

the republican party and has become a
democrat. '

In all the years since he attained his
majority ha .aa never voted anything but
the republican ticket, and he was rearedby a Whig father.

The antagonism of the veteran ranchman,
paoker, banker and eapitsMst has been
aroused against the republican party on
account of what he term Ha tendency
towards paternalism.

Tula la the story of his change of heart
Just as he told It to the reporter for the
Chicago Tribune in the front parlor 0 bis
Pra trie avenue residence:

In the first place, young .man, I believe

love of country should coma first In the
heart of every man above party or any-
thing else.

"In the second place, you can't have a
democratic form of . government , without
two parties.

"A man's got to think In these times, and
I've "been thinking about where this coun-
try will land If the republican psrty stays
In power. We'll have government owner-
ship of everything. ..That's what the re;
publican party Is trying to give us. Then
that'll become of our lndivldunt rlirht
This couhtry was built t.p Individual enter-
prise. ' '

"Why-- , the .government can't even build
a postoffioe economically.' Talk about con-

serving th forents. The government hes
spent thtee quarters of a million tor con-

servation of the forests and 140.000 for type-
writers, when anybody with a grain of
sense knows that all the forests the govern-
ment owns could be conserved for I100.W).

"Ild you ever stop to think, young man,
how Hoovevelt filled this country with gov-

ernment official and spies? He more than
doubled them; the country Is overrun with
them. They have spies everywhere, and
what do they do? Nothing except Interfere
with everybody's business.

"I've got a little stock yards In Jersey
City, and three men could do the work
there If It wasn't for hsvlng about twenty
government officials there to tll us what
we had to do anc" what we couTdn't do.

"I believe In a reasonable protective tar-
iff hot vnu lab. tha nnpiiMltla. nf llfA
such as wood. Iron and Coal, yes, and hides
and beef, and I tell you, they ought to
come In free.

"Take cattle, for Instance, it Is the fool
policy of the republican administration
that la to lilanic for the high prices. It
went to work and miiria the ranchmen take
d:wn their fences, and the consequence Is
that there aln t cattle raised west of tha
Mississippi river any more compared to
what there ought to be. There's hundreds
of thousands of teres of range land out
west that ain't good for anything except
to raise cattle on. It nevnr ran h. Irri
gated, and yet the government says It can't
be fenced. What It ought to do Is to lease
It for a long term of years so the ranch-
man could fence It In and raise cat'tle atid
sheep.

"But that isn't the thing that's madp me
turn republican bo much as it is the tend-
ency of the republicans toward government
ownership. Now, they're going to havo
postal savings banks, and that'll give them
a chance to create another raft of govern-
ment officials. And then, after awhile,
they will get 1100,000,000 or $700,000,000 in
these banks and they'll have to do some-
thing with It, so they'll go out and buy
something, and before you know It every-
thing In the country will be run by the
government, and the individuals won't have
any rights at all.

"Of course, the government has to tax
everything In sight to support all these
officials and spies, and now they've got a
corporation tax.

"I've done a lot of thinking, and If the
democratlo party puts up a good man like
Judson Harmon and has a sound platform,
I'm going to vote the democratlo ticket,
and I tell you there's thousands of men in
this country who think the same way I do.

"I don't think Bryan would make a good
president. He's too full of theories, and I
don't think much of Folk. What the uerao-crat- s

want Is a strong man who can re-
unite the party and a good platform for
him to run on. Harmon was Cleveland's
attorney general, and Cleveland was thestrongest president this eonntrv h.J
for many a year, and I say It, though I've
oeen a repuDiican all my life. If I was ayounger man, I d get out and stump this
state for party, and I feet
I could, carry It; ,

"Taft mean all ria-ht- . hut w. I -
As for ; Roosevelt, I can't stand for him.
He ll come back here and he'll be the next,
republican nominee for president Just as
sure as you are bom. That's the. tendency
of this insurgent movement, and If he's
elected In liu he'll be fouf-years- ,

from, then,' and at the end of nl
eight-yea- r term you'll See In this country
the most tyrannical form of government in
the world.

"He's a socialist, that's what he Is. He'srot a big personal following because he's
done things that tickle tn. m,hii
when he comes back he'll put on the lion'sskin and go out and pose as the savior ofthe country, and I wouldn't be surprised Ithe was elected." Chicago Tribune.

TRIALS OF TELEPHONE GIRLS

Strais te-- Which They Are Subjected
Deris Heavy Bsaiseaa

Hoars.

In a recently Issued inuini. .... .- - i l mebureau of labor of tha feder.i .
v.viiiiueiiigives much Information respecting labor

--w. i.v,... Ul ul, isiepnone business. One
Portion of the report induiinn .
the conditions of strain upon the telephone
....o uurma me peax of the load" periods
of the day that Is. tha intn.i k- WU0JTperiods.

The telephone girl Is expected to giveto all persons tha aulck. n....iKi. ....
In the order In which calls are received.s number or signals come atonce and others come before. h .
cared for the order of calls Is necessarily

enon is concentrated merelyon clearing the board, or catching up.
"So,'' runs the narrative, which breathesmore of the spirit of human feeling thanis usually found in offioi H.1 A v.

bureau of labor, "when the inn.ii, ....
soitber. angry because his call has not
been answered, moves the receiver hookup and down rapidly, he flashes the signallight In front of the ountnr .n
a click In her ears every time the hookgoes up and down. The consciousness r.t
numbers of people waitina for .itlon" 1 unable to make, and that eachone la growing more Imuii.m ...
ond; that a supervisor is standing behind..... .i.ir nuirying ner or calling her num-
ber to be taken by other nn.,.i. .1,..
a monitor may plug In and criticise at any
moment-the- se, with the height of up-rea-

and length of side-reac- h. n to fn tu.
elements of strain on the operator who is
uvriouea. wnat makes the conditionsworse is that whan ah .,.hu .k. ....- uwor an Irritated subscriber and says, 'Num- -
Der. please?' Instead of giving the numberthe 'party' begins to scoM anii- - uu..,uo iunow why be has waited so long."

The peak loads, according to thl
eome at about 11:30 o'clock In the forenoon
tnd S o'clock In the afternoon. Jf con-
siderate persons would take pains to do
their telephoning at other h,.nr. .v,- - .u.
peak-loa- d periods, it is pointed out. not only
"iu.u may si Detter service, but theraln upon the telephone girls would be

a aevere.
The report also indict.. h ...!..nd otherwise, that the payment ot bettersage would tend ts lmnrov. h.

by encouraging experienced operators to
remain si tnis work instead of seeking
other employment CUlcusjo News.

Csrlesa Effect.
"Yes." said the man In the mackintosh,you know he lost his nou in . .

explosion of gunpowder. Well, the sue.geona took the nose from a little white dog
and grafted It on hla fan. . in 1... ....- ui niaown proboscis. It make a pretty aooa
nose, too."

'Anything peculiar about 1tr ab4 v.
man with the green goggles. "

'Well yeu can believe ma nr twnt t.. 1.
Is a faot that when anybody cornea prowl-
ing around tha hsuaa aj .(. v..
up and barks." Chicago Tribune.
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OMAHA MAN PROSPERS IN
IDAHO IN DAIRY, TRADE

Rnrt B. tsrllae, Who Hsa fcetabll-he- d
C rramerlra on a Paries

Ksala.
Mr. Burt B. Corliss of Poeatello Is tn

Omaha nmn who has made good In Idaho.
Although a native of Ohio, he csme to Ne-
braska when but a boy and for twenty-si- x

years was a resident of the land of
When he left. It was purely as a

matter of his health, nut now both Mr. Cor-le.- s
and his family and both of his boys

were born In Omaha) say that they would
not lrve anywhere except In Idaho.

As a boy Mr. Corliss worked on his fath-
er's riinch, but at 22 he went Into the
creamery huslness and while In this line he
established I every branch of the Waterloo
Creamery company of- Omaha and estab- -

1
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BURT B. CORLISS.

llshod an immense business, for his com
pany. He was both president and treasurer
of the company until he disposed of his
interest to his brother three years ago when
leaving for his new home In the west His
brother, Mr. Leroy Corliss, not only pur-
chased his brother's Interests, but aJun
ceeded him as president and treasurer of
the company and has continued the busi
ness sucoes8ruily since.

At Poeatello Burt B. Corliss h M.n..
ued his career as an organlxer of success-
ful creameries and is there the manager
and a heavy stockholder In the JensenCreamery company, which has already builtup an Immense business. He Is secretary
of the Poeatello Commercial club and Ispushing the interests of his new home Justas he did the interests of Omaha when
living mere, ne advises every young man
who can go to Idaho and not tn . U11L1I
oincrs nave picKea up the best of the op

You
comes.

A CYNIC S HAMMER TAPS.

A woman can believe any good ot a man
who asks her for a lock of her hair to
be his talisman.

If only one In a hundred deserved "it ' It
would bn better for men to have faith In
all Women than In none.
, If everybody wanted to do ' somebody
else's way. thtre'd be Just as much trouble
as tin re Is now, with everybody wanting
to do his own way.

A man who stays out until 4 In the morn-
ing and has to be at his business by 8
never has any doubt It's his wife's ' fnult
he, didn't get enough sleep.

After a man has been married a few
years, nothing seems so exaggerated as the
love letters ha wrote before his wedding.,
except the checks he was always writing
after it.

If a man goes out and mows the lawn
once a year he acts as if he did It all the
time.

No matter how littlu a man sot out of a
I college education, his son can manage to

get less. New 1 ork Pres.
Wasted Them IVrmsseslly.

A young gentleman of the colored per-
suasion had proin-hte- his girl 11 pair of
long white gloves for a nrietnms gift.
Entering a large department store, he at
Inst found Hie counter where thee,, goods
were displayed, and, approaching ratherhesitatingly, remarked. "Ah want, a pair
ob gloves."

"How long do you want them?" inquired
the buslnea-ltk- e clerk.

"Ah doesn't want fV to rent 'em: ahwants fo' to buy 'em." replied the otherindignantly. Harper's Monthly.

Investors

Reap

Rich

Dividends
Investors who entrust us with

fnnda realise a profit ofttlmea greater
than can be realised proportionately
from any other Investment made any
where else. A handsome booklet tell-w- T

1" yours for the asking- - ifyou will writ today, a post card
may mean muoh money to you. Write
right now.

ELLIS BROS.

JACKUAN
Idaho Falls, Idaho

1

Idaho jralla la m tha heart of tha
Great Snake Klver Valley, the 7th
richest valley tn the world.

Gold
YOU must get rich, if you do get

rich at all, by using same methods
that have made other men rich.

You can't make YOUR OWN
EFFORTS COUNT FOR ENOUGH
to ever very far ahead of the big-
gest fellows that YOU know; much
less of those YOU SIMPLY HEAR
ABOUT.

YOU HAVE JUST GOT TO LET
YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU;
the way you "WORK FOR YOUR
MONEY'. ,

Today may be YOUR

can't tell when it

And. when it does you have to
grasp it; hold. fast to it, and ride it
to a Garrison finish.

Here is a mine that is filled with
ore assaying $22 to the ton. Don't
you think we can sell gold ore that
is worth $22 per ton at a profit IF
COAL MINES MAKE MEN RICH.

FARM LANDS
Th farm Undt around Albion ars among th most valuable) and tlelowest In price of any such lands of equal fertility In the entire stateof Idaho. We want jou to to us about these lands; get our list-

ing and gee the price wa hate put on them. Io this today, you may
double your money.

ALBION REALTY CO.
ALDION, IDAHO.

7 MET
.Write us today for VHV.K INKOKMATIOX AXD FFIEK

which will point clearly the way to make your money g twite
aa far In Idaho. Settlors who purchase lands and pay cash, need '

money. We can guarantee 7 net on all sumg, Urge or small. AVIUTK
RIGHT NOW WRIT K TODAY.

Oakley Investment Co., Oakley (Cassia Co.), Idaho

r "ACREAGE
TRACTS
FOR TIII3

INVESTOR
OR FOR THE

SMALL FARMER
U our specialty. From

THIS to One Thousand acres.
business Is made to

eerve your Interests. No sum of
money, however small, is two
small to get our best attention.
And no sum, however large, is
too large to tax our capacity to
TO PLACE AND PLACE
PROFIT TO THE INVESTOR.

We would like to have you
write to us for our booklets,
literature and other informa-
tion. We are sure that you
want to know about IDAHO.
It is the last WeBt and the rap-
idly growing section of the
United States. Here you can

big profits on small in-
vestments. Land can be bought
on credit.
Write Riflt Nov, Write Today

GRAY k GRAY
IN VESTMENTS.

POCATELLO. - . IDAHO

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Itraches Fanner, Land Sellers
I nd Bayers and Home
Seekers.
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They don't get $22 per. ton for
coal. .

' '

. You NEVER PAID $22 per ton
for coal.

But the coal barons get rich.

We've got just as much $22 per
ton gold ore as they have $9 per ton
coal.

i

We can mine and mill this gold
ore at a profit. But none of us have
money enough io go ahead with the

Here are the facts: We can SELL
THE MINE at a profit. It

Iwas mined thirty years ago and the
ore sent to to be
smelted. The men who owned it got
rich so that they shut it down when
the Act was passed. We can
wait for the to grow and wait
and wait, until we can get the money

for We don't do
either, of these things for the saino

. reason that the Kuhns didn't do it.
THE the

HAVE SPENT ONE II
AND

and

Your Eirns 7
In Idaho.

Your
HOOK-LET-

'mm
H O E s

ON IN

IDA H O
You can make better home
Idaho than any otber state;
there's more make with? The
landscape mountain, and river,
and bill and vale; the fertile irri-
gated land; the quick cash mar-
kets; good neighbors; all these are

Idaho.

Get busy Right no!
We will seDd you bcauti.ul

booklet free cost. A post card
request all. Send today.

This booklet tell American Fall;
the one power olty the Intsrmoun-tal- a

west. Wealth awaits you

111 American Fall. Il,.h.
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Mines':Make Men.Rich 1

necessary construction.

WHOLE

Pueblo, Colorado,

Sherman
country

together, ourselves.

KUHNS, Pittsburg million-
aires, UK-DRE- D

THIRTY MILLIONS

Money

Double Incomi

EV2

CREOIT

today!

GO.

OF DOLLARS DEVELOPING
IDAHO. You don't suppose they used
their own money, do you! CERTAIN-
LY NOT. They got their friends in
and their friends got other friends in.
They advertised their bonds for sale
and they asked public subscriptions
to their stock. That's the way Idaho
HAS BEEN DEVELOPED. And
that's the reason why we are. doing"
what the Kuhns did. IT IS ESTI-
MATED THAT THEY WILL MAKK,
SIX HUNDRED MILLIONS OF
MONEY OUT OF IDAHO. We un-
doing what.the Kuhns did with their
projects. We are doing it with ours.
Now if you will do what the people
did who subscribed to the Kuhn
stock, bonds, and debentures, then
you will reap in the exact proportion
jus as tlieir friends reaped.

Write us today. Get our free book-

let, get our prospectus, get all that
we have to offer you in the way of
information.. It can't cost you a cent.
It may MAKE DOLLARS FOR YOU.
.Write today.

FRANK RIBLETT, President
Olympic Mining Milling Co.

ALBION, IDAHO.

it1'

HOWELL
IHVESTftlEflT

WRIOT AND

us

11 DISTINCTLY
WRITE.
PlEASt

IV,

Yes, distinctly, plainly, write and
ask us for the opportunities we can
show you to DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
IN SOUTHERN IDAHO. The land is
flUnA ...11. . .. . .. . ..
win-- u niiu new vys ill llvina- - well.
comfortably, happily and profitably.
Send today for THE FREE BOOKLET
which describes Southern Idaho so well
that WE BRING IDAHO TO YOU.

We can show you how to make
money. We need money to loan, ort
approved security at such rats ns to
net .von 7 ner. cent. Vnu ran t- .... nT
such rates in the Middle Went. Farm
lands aro cheap and can be bought on
credit. You cannot make a mistake
In SOUTHERN IDAHO even It you
buy with your eyes shut. Hut WlliTE
TO US FIRST. We point the way tc
easier, happier, pleasantcr living. Any
bank in Twin Falls Is our reference

Hill & Taylor
'

IRRIGATED FARMS

Turin Falls, Idaho

500 Bushels of Po-tato- es

to the Acre.iYOU know that potatoes '

staple, routoi i. '

lihe old. The M.arxci.9 ..

very little on potat-e.- s. .vi. . .

you have UOOU potatoes y .

CAN ALWAYS Fi.vD A ..v.."
KE r FOR 'IHE.'.l. 'I hls is
most remurkable potato co. nti' '

in ALL THE WORLD, 'a,
Snake Klver Valley has bu
known to produce El'GKT
DRli.D AND VlF i i ,.i Jll .Lo i

of poTATor; 'io tnn At,..!-;- , i

Vou can lvA.fc: rOl'AH;K- - I.
THIS VALLEif. iiAIol;; T.iK.VI
AND GET MO.XEV FOR TMIJ I.

Write to u alout. tul ', Hrtlio niu.il Ihi.im .oim .y ill j .. . .i .
i.ookKt v.iiinn H..u..i tul I..'iWl.N fLl Tl.-IC- T i.i ..!.:. i

iri lil..L., u.ut .. ii j,,, , I.

lor ii 1k.ii kIiiIv. It I . i.. n... '
."

i .
too. IT 18 KKi. .

WK WILL tKXU C.lv ( v
i V IUW ,lf 11, H .1.1..

A POSTAL
wni n; vod vy. '

j. E. vmiiE X

.''mmmmt: aa

Ft Gnlv sixtv-foii- p tfnnl.i rnn
liave this nnp. I'ay one hun-
dred dollara down; tlivn take
aix years to pay the balance.
'I HEN we turn over to you a
ocarina; orcnarcls worth NOT
LKHS THAN $500,011 I'KR
ACRE. You can make from
Il.ono to $3,000 Der VMir In
commercial apples. You KNOW
WHAT THKY ARK WORTH.
You mu.it lr an Intelligent
man. KND FOR OVH Pit KB
BOOKLliT. WHICH TELLSALL ABOfT THIS REMARK-
ABLE plan. Forty cents a day
Is less than somn mn throwwar. Invest it HKftK.

You do NOT take a chance
when you buy orchard landThe risults are ARHOLUTE-L- Y

CERTAIN. Western orch-ards, in other sections, HAVE
PAID AS HIOH AS $J,000.00per year NKT. YOU PANKA8ILY PROVE THIH.
Trees eight years old. planted" ireea 10 ine acre, yield 9
iM'arrif gi BppiPS TO THISTHKE. At II in boxTHIS IS AN INCOME OPTIIBRH Tlinl'tlUh TWOHIIMIRKII ANli rnttTV rs,r
LARS. Our FRKE booklet tellsALL about this opportunity.
Send for It RIOHT NOW. TO-OA-

Thus Fortune beckons.
Turin Falls Lane A Orckurt Ce.

f I.-- Tl.. Tla Palh. Irfak.

Are You Going to Buy Land?
No lirnur should think of baring a bona before

Mine a topir ot our Journal. It hag Uiula. eltr
prtjprtr ana stocks or gixiaa aov.rtlioi! In It from
rarjr .lal. in th. union, o that you can find Jut

what you wl.h In It .alumna. It rMchH ' ),")
raaoars aach lane. Adv.rti.lns ratM, He p.r ors.
Snd loo (or t month.' trial .ubKrlptlon. It will b. 'topped at tha .nd of 9 month, unlaw you 'ranav.

ITA KM AND REAL. KSTATB JUL'HN AL, i
THA BR. low A.

THE SUNDAY BEE
Is anxiously awaited by
those who are epecially ....

interested in lands, the
sort that buy and sell .

and encourage others to
do likewise. '


